
BOARD OF ASSESSMENT APPEALS, Docket ~o.: 63467 

STATE OF COLORADO 
1313 Shennan Street. Room 315 
Denver. Colorado 80203 

Petitioner: 

RYA1\ R. & ,JULIE S. HEIDErvtA:\:\, 

Respondent: 

BOULDER COUNTY BOARD OF EQUALIZATION. 

ORDER 
I __ 

THIS MATTE:R \\as heard by the 11pani ofAsscssll1ent ..\ppc;ds on \~arch 26. 201-.+. Loues:l 

Maricle and Debra i\. Bnlll11bach presiding. \ 11'. R~ an Heickll1ann ,lppe~ln.'d pro Sf Oil behal rof 
Petitioners. Respondenl was reprl:'sl:'l1ted by \\ichael ..\. "oertje. F.sq. Petitioners are protesting the 
2013 actual value of the subject proper!). 

Subject propen~ is dl:'scribed as rollcl\\s: 

6482 Cherr~ COlll't, ~iwot, Colorado 

Boulder County Schedule ~o. ROl13206 


The subject property is a single family residence located in the Somerset Fstates Subdi\isioll. 
in Ni\\ot. The sLlbdi\ision consists of high-end lwmcs \\itb typical siles ranging from slightly o\er a 
half acre to 1\\0 ;1Cres. The subjecl reside'nee is a 1\\0-5tory design \\ith I'ramt' and brick \ent'er 
exterior built in 1994. The home has -.+.:::'"1' SqlIClI\? reet 01" abo\ e :!rade li\ ing area. a finished 
basement area of 1.19:l sq uare fce't al1d 7-.+::: l)f unfin i;;hed basement :1 rea. The interior of the home 
includes: three bedrooms. one study/bedroul11 <lnd fi\ e and a half bathrooms. There is an attached 
8(16 square foot side entrance garage. The home is situated on 1.1' tll're site and \\as reported 10 be 
in vcry good condition. 

Petitioners art' requesli an actual \ alue 0[' S808.-'+27 for the' subject property lor tZL\ :- em 
2013. Respondent assigned a \allle of S 1.295.700 for lht' subject PI" )1)(~11y fc)r ta:-: year 2013 but is 
recommending a reduction to S 1.000.000. 
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tvlr. rZyan Heidemann. contended Rc:-;pondl'nt u:-;cc! COI1lIXll"ilbl:..' sales that \\Cl"e sltlni ticantly 
superior in quality, location, condition. amenities and \ie\\s. (vIr. Heid""IlWI111 stated that Respond""nt 
did not adequately ,)djust the value his property ha\ing only a partin I \iew as opposed to 
Respondent's com parables hm·j unobstructed mountain and foothill \ie\\s. Aecording to Mr. 

Heidemann. Respondent's comparable sales ha\c a higher 1'00111 L'OUI1t and a higher IC'vel or 
amenities. updating ::md \\'31\':-out b3sement areas that \\ere not gi\('n adequate consideration. :-\"11'. 
Heidemann testified that the subject property h~lS three full size bedruums and one bedroom v\ith a 
large opening in a wall \ ie\\ing down to the main li\ing area. The room has limited utllity and 
adjoins a Jack and Jill style bathroom, The residence has minimal updating and because of ti)e 
sunken family r00111. the basemt'llt ceiling height is insufticient to full) finish the basement according 
to current building regulations. fhe only impro\ el1lelll to the proper!) \\as a solar s) stem installed 111 

2010. 

Mr. Heidemann presented four comparable sale's ranging is "ales price from 5880.000 to 
S1.125.000 and size from -+.626 to :".7'1 square fed. \11'. Heidem~l11n testitied thm he madc no 
adjustments to the sales and based the value un calculati the (\\C[',lgc' price per square foot the 
above grade living area on each orlhe sales, \11'. Heideill~lnn concluJed to a \alue ors 191.03 pel' 
square foot and then Illultipl" the :i)l()UJ3 b:- tile subject' -1.323 :-"Illare t"eet abme grade li\ing 
area concluding to a \alue ofS808.427 ..52. 

Petitioners' \vitness. Ms, Lisa Desmarais. Certij~ed ResicieJltial Appraiser. testified she 
prepared a general market analysis for the subject propert~, ;v1s, De:-,marias testified she complied 
thirteen sa les \Vi thin the subj ect' s market area that \ \ ere supe I·jor. i111'el1or ane! si mi 1m to the subject in 
order to determine a median \alue range for the subject propeny. :vh Desmmais did not make any 
adjustments t(l the sales and did not conclude to a \ (tItle for the suDtect property. Ms. Desmarais 
contlrmed that the subject did not have simi lar \ie\\s to other properties in the subdivision and 
should be adjusted for the difference:;. 

Mr. Ste\\art A. Le:lch. a Ceni lIed C"tleral \pprai"er \\ ilh the Boulder COLIllt: Assessor's 
Offiee. testitied completed a full inspection u! the sliblect pJ"Op\;,rl~ ..'\11'. Leach prescllteci three 
comparable sales ranging in sales price frolll S791.0()() tu S 1.1 :;0.000 ~lIld ill size hom 3.224 to 4.796 
square feel. excluding basement mea. Arter ,ldjuslments \\cre made J"or market conditions and 
differences in physic81 characteristics. the sale price:; ranged fWI11 Sl)~C.OO() to $1.076.000. \:Ir. 
l~each concluded to n \,due for the subiect prupert: uf S 1.000.000. 

Mr. Lcach testified the Assessor's OITicc relied on a mOllth stud: periud to include a 
broader scope of sales ane! was able to identify It) sales in the' subject's market area. rvlr. Leach 
relied on three sales \\ i thi 11 the 18 month base period. All three es \\ er"" located \\ithin a half bloch:. 
from the subject property and shared similar market perception. lhe \\itness testified that all the 

properties \\ithin the sulxliYision 11[1\"; e:-:celknl \ic\\s the l11ollllta;ns and II)llthills and therefore. 
110 adjustments f()r \ie\\s \\ere required. In addition. \1r. Leach testilled that no adjustments \\crt 

made for some of the comparable . larger bedrool1l CUUllt (si\ as oppused to subjeCt's !(lllr 

bedrooms) as the comparahles \\ith larger bL'drooIll COUllts \\ere ci[her larger or smaller than the 
subject in above grade sqllarc fuotage ,lilt! therefore thc Int'ger bedroom count meant smaller 
bedrooms. \vhieh SOI1lC bllyers \l1U) rind unappcaling and aft'eding till' \l\erallutility urthe rooms. 
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Adjustments were made ti)r clilferences ill1llarkd c(ll1dititll1s. site size. age. square footage. qual it) 
rating COlllll. \\alk out basement area lini 

\';Ir. Lcnch testified thn! Petitioners' sales \\ere l1(1l cOl1sidered approprinle three out or' 

Petitioners' fOllr sales \\er<;.' the first sail's out ul'll1reclosure nne! therel;lre !lut representati\e (1[' "lIll 
market \aILie. Petitiont'r< Sdk 4. located at X~~)-; Cltt~lill)ri\e. \\as lile ,)111) nOll-foreclosure sale' 
and also lIseci by Resp()ndent. In addition. \\1". Ill'i(kl11~1I111 did nOI adjust any oj" the sales Ill!' 

di "fTecling the \alue. ,'vIr. Leach cclillelHkd l'diliol1ers concluded to a \alm: based on a 
price per square foot tCli' only tbc abo\c grade Il\ing arca not taking int,l conSllkratiol1 the basemcnt 
area other features. In ilion. the abO\e grade square fi.)otages reported \1r. Heidemann Cpr 
all of PctitiolK'rs' sales did not match the property informatinn on lik in the Assessor's 
Oftice. \;1r. Lcach ga\c minimal cOllsideratiollto \ Desmarais' market . because the 
she included ll1 the analvsis \\ere ,'!'Om ;1 COI11I)eti SUlllhision and relkcled different market 
perception. 

Petitioners presented insufficient probali\e e\icknee :Jl1cilestill'ony to pl\)\e that the subject 
property should be red llccd RC'sp(lndcnt's rec"l1ll11enclcd \(] ILie (' I' S1.000,()OO. 

The burden 0 rprLlO r is nn Peti t i( mer lo sh(\\\ t h:ll ResJxHldent's \ (J Iuation is incorreet. ()/ 
A.Isessl11eiJI .,lp/Jeu/s \'. SmllfJ,\OI1. 105 PJd 19R ( ::::005. After careful consideration of 
testimony and exhibits presi;.'nted at the heari the Buard \\<15 c(,mincd that Respondent's 
recommended lov;er \alue of S1.000.000 is slipporte(] (111(\ accuratel:- reflects l11arkd \alue. The 
Board g,we no \\eighl tu Pelitiollel-s" Illetlllld(ll,)g: in lIsillg elll d\ er:l:-ce price per sqLwre foot ,mel 
applying il 10 nnly the abu\e grade SllU:lre r . it is not appropri:lte appraisal methodology ill 
valuing residential property. Petitioners did [wt present the B{):::d \\ilb alternati\'c photos 
demonstrating that the subject propert) \ie\\S to requiring adjustments. 
Additionally. Pelilioners did not present any e\idence that Respondent f~liled to adequatel: 
adjust saleS for eli and that the adjustments were not cleri\ cd market e\tractioll. 

J~espondel1t utilized snles \\ithin thl' applicable linK period. within ol1c-halfmilc ot'the subject 
property aile! performed an ol1site inspectioJ1 u"the subject j1l"Operty. 1\11 bctors affecting the \alue 
were taken into consi ion and adjustments \\ere m:lde. Respondent recommended [j )O\\el' 
valuation of the subject property based on the site-specitic appr;lisal. 

The Board cone) that the ::'Ol.~ ue ur lhe sub,ie(l sholiid be tu 
Respondent's recommended \(Jlue or S1.(){lO.UUU. 

ORDER: 

The appeal is granled. Respondent is ordered tu reduce the 201.~ actual \alue of the subject 
property to $1.000,000. 

The Boulder County Assessor is dlreeled to change his/her accordingly 



APPEAL: 

lrlhe decision or Board is against I)etitioner. Petitioner may petitiun the Court orAppe,tis 
for judicial i"l'vie\\ according 10 the Clloracio appellate rules ,md t prcnisions of Section 
106(11). C.R.S. (commenced by the filing ora nOlice ofappeul with the Court /\ppeals within 
forty-nine dnys nner the date of the "en ice ol'lhe final order entered). 

I fthe ision ()j'the Board is against Respondent. I{espundcnl. lIpon the recummendation or 
the Board that it either is ,I nwller lll'stulc\\ ilk eUlh:\.'m ,lr h~IS resulted j:l ~l si iticClnt decrease in 11It:: 
total valuation of the respondt::nt CllUl1IY. mdY j1c'lili{1I1 thc Comt l)f .\ppt::als I~)r .judicial re\ie\\ 
according to the loradu <lppellate rulcs Clnd t pl'()\isillnS 01' Slction I 06( 11). CJ\S 
(commenced the Jlli ora notice ofappeZiI \\ ith the Court Appc,tls within forty-nine cluys after 
the date of the sen ice lhe tinal order entcred). 

In addition. il'the decision oflhe Board is 8gainst Respondt'IH. Respondent may petition t 
Court of Appeals for.i udicial rc\ie\\ of nlleged pn)C('ciural errors or crlllrs of 1,1\\ within thirty days 

such decision \vhen Respondcnt alleges procedural errors or errors of b\\ by the Board. 

[fthe Board does not recommend its decision to be a matter of statewide concern or to han: 
resul in a significant decrease in the tot~tl \nILl~1tion ul' lhe responck'lll county. R.espondent ma~ 
petition the COLIn uf ;\PIJe,Iis fur .iudiei'll IC\ ic\\ uJ' slieil queslil11l'> \\ ithill thin: days 01' such 
decision, 

Section 39-8-108(2), CR.S. 

DATED and \L\lLFD this~rd d<l: of.~\l'ril. ') 1-+, 

BOARD OF ASSESS!VI[NT APPEALS 

LUlI<::'sa \lariclc 

~~a. ~~b.CN 
Debra A. Bau1l1:1ach 

I hereh eertil\ that this i:e; n lrue . . 


